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Thispaperbrieflyrecounts
themainevents
in thehistoryof thecreation
andg•owthof a Brazilian
regional
development
bank,theBancoRegional
de
Desenvolvimento
do Extremo-Sul
(BRDE),operating
in thesouthern
region.
Theessay
dealswiththeperiodfromthebank's
beginning
in 1962through
the
mid-1980s,
whenit underwent
a number
of changes
aspartof therestructuring
of publicinstitutions
broughtaboutby thecrisisof theKeynesian
anddevelopmental
theses.
The paperfocuses
on theoriginsandthepeakof theBRDE's
regionalimpact.
The Originsof the BRDE

AsJuscelino
Kubitschek
tookofficein 1956,theBrazilian
economy
was
enteringa periodof strongeconomic
g•owth.Thoughelectedby the same
populistcoalitionthathadelectedthe previous
president,
GetfilioVargas,
Kubitschektriedto distance
himselffrom unionism,reestablish
connections
to

foreignbanks,and restorediplomatic
contactwith the UnitedStates,with
whichrelations
werequitetenseby theendof theVargasgovernment.
The
newg•owthwasfounded
on a moresophisticated
industrialization,
basedon a
higher
capital/labor
ratioanda transition
fromtheprevious
Brazilian
developmentpattern,whichhadbeencentered
on smalllocalindustries
producing
food,textiles,
beverages,
andotherpopular
consumer
goodsfor thedomestic
market.
Thenewgrowth
pattern
centered
in thecountry's
southeast,
especially
in SioPaulo,whichbegan
tog•owata higher
ratethanthatof theotherstates.
Thethreesouthern
states
of Brazilwereledbygovernors
of different
parties,
buttheywereunitedin theircritiques
of theconcentration
of industrialization
in the southeast:
LeonelBrizolaof Rio Grandedo Sul,with a
laboristbackground,
the most radicalof the three;CelsoRamosof Santa
Catarina,
fromthesamepartyasKubitschek;
andNey Bragaof Paranl,a

former
military
officer
linked
tothesmall
Christian
Democratic
Party.
Thepoliticalleaders
of these
threestates
waged
a strong
campaign
to persuade
people
thatthesouth
would
g•adually
become
a "newnortheast,"
referring
tothe1960
workof a scholar,
Franklin
deOliveira,
thatdescribed
theimpoverishment
of
thesouthem
regionduring
northeast
industrialization.
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Althoughthe ideaof creatinga bankto financethe development
of
specific
states
appeared
duringKubitschek's
government,
it wasnotimplemented.
AfterJinio QuadrosbecameBrazil'spresident,
he andseveral
Statesecretaries
metwiththethreesouthern
governors
in Florian6polis
on March23-25,1961.
Probablyactingon a proposalfrom Brizolaof Rio Grandedo SUl,the
governors
agreedto createbotha councilanda bankdirected
towarddevelopmentin theirstates:
the councilwouldestablish
broadpolicies,
andthe bank
wouldfinancedevelopmental
activities.
This actionhadthe advantage
that it
did not dependon approvalby the Houseof Representatives
andthe Senate,
becauseit was fundamentally
an agreementamongthe three governors,
endorsed
by the federalgovernment.
Unlike Kubitschek,Jinio Quackoswas enthusiastic
about the idea,
partlybecause
theworkof histechnical
teamhadshownthe flawsin thekind
of growththathadoccurredduringKubitschek's
government.
In Curitibaon
June15, 1961,the governors
signedan agreement
creatingthe Conselhode
Desenvolvimento
do Extremo-Sul(CODESUL)- a southerndevelopment
council- andtheBancoRegional
deDesenvolvimento
do Extremo-Sul.
The agreementemphasizedthe fight againstregionaleconomic
disparities
asa government
priorityandadvocated
a greater
harmony
between
regionaland nationaleconomic
programs.
"[E]ffective,rationaland scientificallyadequate"
planning
shouldcreatea flexiblenational
programthatcould
alsobeincorporated
intoregional
plans.
Jinio Quadrosresigned
in August1961andVice-President
Joio Goulart
took office. He was from Rio Grande do Sul and was Governor Brizola's

brother-in-law.
Thenewpresident
wasalready
anadvocate
of thedevelopment
planandhelpedto overcome
thelegalandtechnical
resistance
aroused
by the
intentto createa newjuridical
entityin Brazilian
law:interstate
autarchy.
He
alsohelpedto softenSio Paulo'sresistance
to the creationof a new bank,
whichran especially
highbecause
thosewho advocated
the bankspokeout
stronglyagainstSio Paulo,frequently
condemning
"paulistaimperialism."
Finally,Legislation
51.617of December1962authorized
theBRDE'sactivities.
Thebank'sfirstpresident
wasPeryPintoDinizda Silva,chosen
by consensus
of the threegovernors.
He wasa professor
at the federaluniversity
of Rio
GrandedoSulandhadparticipated
fromthebeginning
in thedebates
overthe
bank'screation.Most of the other participants
were recruitedfrom the
Economics
Department
at theuniversity.
Theinitialcapital
was120.000cruzeiros,
provided
in equalshares
by the
threestates.
Thiswasinsufficient
for thebank'soperations,
but,at a meeting
withPresident
Quackos
onJune21, 1961,thedecision
hadbeenmadethatthe
governors
wouldpasson to theBRDE onepercentof theannualtaxrevenues
of eachstate,andthe federalgovernment
wouldcontribute
10 percentof the
totalresources
linkedto theWheatAgreement.
Thiswasa dealbetweenthe
Braz'Rian
andtheAmerican
governments
whereby
theUnitedStates,
because
of
overproduction,
had agreedto sell wheat to Brazil under advantageous
conditions.
It wasnot a giftbut rathera loanwith favorable
terms:thecostof
the wheatwasto be paidoverfortyyearsin two installments
per year,at a
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5 percentannualinterestrate;meanwhile,
Brazilhad the useof the income
fromtheresaleof thewheat.Therewasa U.S.requirement
thatthefundsthus
madeavailable
shouldbe linkedto specific
projects.
Thougha Third WheatAgreementhadbegunin 1960,not until 1964
did the shareof fundsarriveat the BRDE. The delaywasattributedin partto
politicalissues,becauseGovernorBrizolahad adopteda nationalist
rhetoric
with leftistovertones.
He had led the "Legality"campaign
in 1961,which
aimedat guaranteeing
the presidency
for hisbrother-in-law
Goulart,who was
resigning
asJ&nioQuadros'vice-president.
TheThirdWheatAgreement
calledfor theacquisition
of 3,740,000
tons
of grainoverfouryears,witha maximum
exchange
rateof 100cruzeiros
per
dollar.It wasprecisely
the southern
states,
especially
Rio Grandedo SUl,that
ledBrazil'swheatproduction.
In 1964,a MixedGroupwasformedwithinthe
BRDE to analyzethe projectsthat mightbe fundedunderthe Third and
Fourthagreements,
whichentailedgrantsof USS11.2millionandUS$9.3million, respectively.
Although,as noted,the stateshad agreedto forwardone
percentof theirtax receipts
to the BRDE, onlyRio Grandedo SUlactually
complied.This situation- a clashbetweenthe states'treasuries
and the BRDE
- wouldcontinuethroughout
thebank'sexistence.
In 1965thebankbeganactualoperations
withseveral
fundscreated
by
the federalgovernment
to boostindustry(FINAME, a federalfund for
industrial
financing;
FIPEME, a federal
fundto financesmallandmedium-sized
companies;
andFUNDECE,a development
bankfundforchanneling
start-up
capital).
It alsobecame
thelargest
recipient
in volumeof fundsfromtheSocial
and EconomicDevelopment
NationalBank(BNDES),receiving
a total of
57 percentof thecreditgivenby theBNDES between1961and1981,froma
lowof 22percent
in 1965to a peakof 73percent
in 1978.
The Issueof Resources
for Development

The changes
in political
andeconomic
policies
after1964didnotmean
the endof developmentism
but a difference
in its form.Disentangled
from
populism
andlaborism,
aswellasfromtheeconomic
theory
thathadsupported
it - that of the Economic Committee for Latin America and the Caribbean

(CEPAL)- development
policygradually
abandoned
its distributive
rhetoric
andbeganto advocate
maximum
growth- whichis,to a certain
extent,a goal
in itself,unconnected
to the"social"
ideology
of theprevious
period.
Within thisnewpicture,quitedifferentfrom the one in whichthe
BRDE originated,
thebank'sactivities
wereneitherconstrained
nor obstructed;

onthecontrary,
theywerewidened,
leading
toitsconsolidation
andexpansion.
Twosteps
takenbythenewgovernment
- a battleagainst
inflation
and
theintroduction
of monetary
reform- in themselves
helpedto reverse
the
expectations
of creditagents.
Thechange
wasnolesssignificant
in theforeign
sector,
witha favorable
renegotiation
of foreign
debtandtheentrance
of new
loans
intothecountry.
Thus,evenwitha recessive
andstrictshort-term
policy,
theadministration
ofRoberto
Campos
andOctavio
Gouves
deBulh6es
(1964-67)
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eliminated
thelong-term
obstacles
to a newcycleof expansion
- counting
on
anevaof relativestability
in theinternational
marketthatwas,if not enoughto
inducetheBrazilian
economy
to growth,atleasta guarantee
against
decline.
In 1964the BRDE, whichin previous
yearshadbasically
workedon
securing
itsownresources,
beganactingasa financing
agent.Receiving
theuse
of the fundsfromtheWheatAgreement
in thatyear,the BRDE wasableto
channelto the southern
regiona sumthatrepresented
23 percentof the total
financing
contracted
in thatyear[BRDE,1982,p. 34].Hencesomething
that
wouldmarktheconsolidation
andtheexpansion
of theBRDE wasbeginning:
thesearch
for external
capitalutili•.ing
thirdpartytransfers.
From1965,thefollowing
newlycreated
operational
lineswouldincrease
in importance:
a) FINAlVIE, aimingat the financingof machinery
and equipmentfor
nationalproduction,operatedby all the financialinstitutionsand
managed
bytheBRDE;
b) FIPEME,alsomanaged
bytheBRDE,exclusively
fordevelopment
banks,
aimingat smallandmediumsizedenterprises,
especially
in thefinancing
of fixedinvestments,
eitherfor expansion
or implementation;
and

c) FUNDECE, managed
by Bancodo Bvasilexclusively
for development
banks,aimingat the financing
of industrial
enterprises
by channeling
investment
capitalasnewbusinesses
became
opento shareholders.
Of thethreefunds,FINAME wasthemostimportant
to theBRDE. As
earlyas1965FINAME contributed
32 percentof alltheexternalfundsof the
bank,reaching53 percentin 1980- andabout24 percentof the totalamount
from 1961to 1981[BRDE,1982,p. 35].
Usingthe resources
of FUNDECE andlaterof Law 157 (whichallows
incometax deductions
to boostthe financing
of companies),
theBRDE ledin
the creationof MOCASA,a capital-mobili•.ing
agency.
By directingcapitalto
the industries
of Rio Grandedo Sul,the BRDE helpedits expansion
occur
withouta highdegree
of indebtedness
[Campos,
n.d.,p. 14].
In 1969a newoperational
lineopenedwithFINEP (a federalagency
to
financeresearch
projectsfor privatecompanies),
whichfinancedprojectsand
studiesaimed at technological
improvement.
In 1977, anothernew line,
FINAC (aBNDES program),
wasestablished
to financestockholders
to enable
increases
in companies'
capital.
The useof thesefundsandagencies
wasfundamental
duringthisperiod
of consolidation
at the BRDE, andgrowthin theiruseparalleled
the bank's
growthpath. On the other hand,their role demonstrates
the increasing
importance
of the federalgovemment
as a supporter
and a supervisor
of
development,
at a timewhenthismeantthe highestaccumulation.
Moreover
the activitymarksthe importance
of the BNDES as an externalsourceof
capital,contributing
22 percentof the resources
collectedby the BRDE in
1965and73percent
in 1978[BRDE,1982,p. 36].Thelackof privateresources
dictated such a choice;without external sourcesof funds, there would have

beenonlystagnation.
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Rightbehind
theBRDE,theCentral
Bankappears
asthesecond
most
important
supplier
of capital,
mainly
to theprimary
sector.
Fundsalsocame
fromthe CaixaEconrmicaFederaland,after1978,fromoperations
linkedto

Resolution
63 (a Central
Bankresolution
thatallows
banksto holdforeign
resources
andtransfer
themto clients
in Brazil).Table1 showsthepercentage

of funds
supplied
to theBRDEbyitsvarious
sources
in relation
to thetotal
amount
of itsoperations,
from1962to thef•rsthalfof 1987.

Table1:Percentage
ofFunds
Distributed
•ytheBRDE,1962-1987,
•yOffgin
ofResources
Originof

resources/year

1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971

PrivateResources

100.00 100.00 77.26 24.10 22.54 21.58 25.73 25.62 22.52 18.52

-Third•R½•ourCe•

•74 759077• 78427•

BNDE(S)
22.50

FINAME

29.04

24.67

16.92

20.42

19.78

17.60

74.58•
26.47

28.12

5.55

10.56

8t!48
41.36

5.71
2.91

BNH

:4,67
42.74

Banco do Brasil

22.56

18.38

14.61

7.02

2.87

2.92

Resolution 63

O•e•

5:10.66

Originof

resources/year

1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981

Private Resources

16.59

BNDE(S)

51.70 38.36 37.29 38.67 49.55 17.83 17.49 37.44 11.92 7.33

FINAME

8.67

EINEP

13.77

6.66

337

BNH

3.77

CEE

1.69

12.74

17.68

9.01

1.86

0.85

12.73

11.08

2.38

0.90

10.40

3.03

6.99 10.48 51.90 21.04 52.83 20.85

1.64

5.82

0•49 0 79: •6•
0.28

9.53

5.07

1.93

0.24

0.19

0.06

0.02

3.38

16.11

3A2 i608 0i35 1.•:
0.18

5CDB:

0.87

0.08

219 0••2

Resolution 63

O•e•

14.11

7.19

li72

501 t2•3 3797;53

Bmco do B•sil

6.76

0.17

9.78

2.99

:tA8 6,16 Z39 337

0.•

Ofi•n of

0•86 0.38

I S•.

resources/ye•
Private Reso•ces

BNDE(•

1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987
3.29

4.05

6.48

7.78

2.31

0.60

2.89 23.32 6.20 14.37 41.35 58.43

4•84 5•02
6.39

BNH

0.01

BmcodoBr•n

0201 0.61 '

0.•

•solufon

9.16

7.•

63

15.50

Z85 1L85

FIN•E

4.87

3.19

13.32

17.13

30.41

22.37

5.64

5.80

:O•:
O•32
0A4 L02 0.05
Source:
B•E, Ava/iaF•o
• Contdb•iF•o
• B•E • E•no•a • •gi•o •t' 1961/198l•o•o
•c•c, 1982);Yc•ly reports
of theB•E: 1981-1986,
1stsemester
of 1987.
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The bankwas forcedto seekexternalfundsto meetthe expanding
demandfor creditin the late1960s,"determining
a clearlyquantitative
pattern
of behavior"
[Campos,
n.d.,p. 14].Evenwithallthenewinstitutions
of financing
createdby thegovernment,
therewasnot enoughcapitalto servethedemand
for credit.Consequenfiy,
the requirements
for the acquisition
of creditsources
heightened,as did the requirements
for the grantingof credit.Selectivity
impliedthe emergence
of prioritysectors,
suchasexport,capitalgoods,and
basiceconomic
inputs.
Beginning
in 1974the scarcity
of capitalgradually
beganto be felt.The
stategovernments
werereluctantto passon one percentof their budgeted
incometo thebank,andtheassessment
waslaterloweredto 0.5 percent.
The
states'finances,with the narrow tax base resultingfrom centralization,
worsenedwith the changesin the turnovertax (ICM). Divertedfrom its
originalfunction,the taxbecame
an instrument
of fiscalincentive
(mainlyto
exportactivities),
besides
havingits ratereducedfrom 17 to 15 percent.In
1975,the BNDES, responding
to complaints
from the development
banks,
beganto supportthe statesfinancially
to solidifythesebanks.Thisoperation
wasexecuted
asan advance
of proceeds,
accompanied
by policiesof greater
selectivity,
bothin transfers
to the development
banksandfromthemto the
enterprises.
In 1976,Resolution
394imposed
counfiess
requirements
on the
development
banks,forcing
thecreation
of several
service
sectors.
The crisis forced the BRDE to look for new sourcesof funds,

something
fundamental
to maintainits statusas a development
bank.Until
aboutthe secondoil shockin 1979,sucha policywassuccessful.
This was
partlydue to the certificates
of bankingdeposits
- CDB - whichaccelerated
theirattraction
of resources
from1976on.Thetrendtowarda deepening
crisis,
however,led fromthe early1970sto everlargerissuings
of currency,
which
werealsousedto financethestategovernments.
The Destinationof CreditandEconomicCycles
The release
of the Census
of 1970contributed
to a changefromthe
conceptions
aboutdevelopment
in voguein the 1950sand1960s.The census
demonstrated
that the growthobserved
in the 1960shad deepened
the
disparities
in personal,
regional,
andsectoral
incomes.
Littlebylittlethetertiary
sector- whichhad so far beenforgotten- beganto receiveattentionfrom
economists,planners,and technicians.
Basic servicessuch as urban infra-

structure
andtransport
began
to attract
concern.
Thesechanges
hadanimpact
on thestatedevelopment
banksandparticularly
on theBRDE,opening
the
possibility
of creditfor activities
considered
as"social."
The 1970salsomarkedthe bank'sentryinto non-traditional
areassuch
astourism,
fishing,
andforestry,
furthercontributing
to a diversification
in the
destinations of credit.

As a consequence,
in a 1981 studyof the BRDE'stwentyyearsof
activity,significant
changes
canbe noted.In the overallactivities
of the three

states
industry
hadlostitsexclusive
position
- thoughstillconstituting
about
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50 percentof thefinancing
operations
for twodecades.
Withtheexpansion
of
the 1970s,the terfia• sectoraccountedfor 34 percentof the total credit

supplied,
andagriculture
about15 percent.
Between
1977and1980,however,
the tertiarysectorabsorbed
almost60 percentof the creditallocated
[BRDE,
1982,p. 15].A greatdealof thecreditprovided
to thetertiarysectorwasstill
largely
in theformof investments
linkedto thepublicsector,
mainlyto infrastructure
entexprises
likeCEEE (anelectricity
company),
Itaipu,ELETROSUL,

andPETROBR•S,
aswellastheRioGrande
doSUlpetrochemical
plant.
Regarding
the petrochemical
plant,theBRDE playeda significant
role
longbeforethe debateaboutthe valueof its implementation
aroseamong
politicians
andthe media.By the end of the 1960ssomeeconomists
of the
PortoAlegrebranch,examining
the problemsof Rio Grandedo SUlindustry
andits potential,arguedthat the stateshouldnot be boundto the traditional
branchesof industry.They advocated
the BRDE's actionin intermediate
production
sectors
suchaspetrochemicals,
whichhada strongmultipliereffect
on income,employment,
andtaxes.In thebeginning
theideaof constructing
a
petrochemical
plantin Rio Grandedo SUlseemed
soinfeasible
thatit received
lime support,andthe perseverence
of the technicians
wascrucialto the survivalof theidea.Later,takenoverby the stategovernment,
theideaattracted
general
support,
including
thatof thepolitical
parties
existing
at thetime.
In a brieflookat thetypesof industry
in thesouthern
regionprimarily
favoredby the BRDE duringits existence,
we cannotethemajorpositionof
thetraditional
sectors
suchasfoodproducts,
alongwithmore"dynamic"
ones
likechemistry
andmetallurgy.
Foursectors
absorbed
almosthalfof thefinancing
in the industrialsectorin the region:food products(21 percent);
metallurgy
(10.8percent);
machinery
(9.1percent);
andchemicals
(7.5percent).
However,
thislistingwouldbe misleading
if we didnotmentionthebank'smoredecisive
entrysincethe 1970sinto financing
of the mostmodernsectors,
especially
intermediate
goods,heavyindustrial
goods,
andbasicinputs.Althougha more
detailedstudyis necessary
in orderto reachdefinitiveconclusions,
it seems
quite reasonable
to assumethat the BRDE's performance
in the area of
grantingcreditcloselyfollowedthe evolutionof the economies
of the three
statessincethe bank'screation- that is, eachyearduringits existence
the
BRDE gradually
directed
morecapitalto non-traditional
sectors
likechemicals
andmachinery.
It mustbenoted,too,thatalthough
theindustries
considered
"traditional"
received
a significant
portion,oftenabove50 percent,
of thetotalcreditgiven
to the transformative
industries,
usuallythe percentage
dedicatedto the
dynamic
itemswassuperior
to theirposition
in theeconomic
structure
in terms
of aggregate
valueor production
value.This allowsus to argue,if suchpropositionsaretrue,thattheBRDE'sperformance
not onlyfollowed,but helped
to induce,the transformation
of the industhai
profilein the Braziliansouth
duringthepastdecades.
We mustconsider,
supporting
thisthesis,
thatin Santa
Catarina
aswellasin Paran/t
- mainlyin thelatter- the secondary
sectorwas
hardlyvisiblein the early1960s;and,although
the industrialization
process
doesnot haveto go throughrigidstages,
it usuallyproceeds
(ashappened
in
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two of thesestates)by encompassing
the "traditional
sectors"
strongly
in its
earlyperiods.
It wouldbe usefulto surveyin a parallelstudytheimportance
of the
BRIDEalonefor the configuration
of suchchanges,
whichdepended
not
exclusively
eitheron theBRDE or on otherfinancing
agents
but alsoon the
actionof thestategovernments
andmainlyonthatof thefederal
government
that is, on the State.

If we examinethedestination
of creditby state,it is apparentthatRio
Grandedo SUlretainedits leadership,
with approximately
half of the total
operations,
despite
cyclical
flows.Paranti
andSantaCatarina
shared
theother
half,witha slightpreponderance
to SantaCatarina.
Rio Grandereceived
over
50percent
in theearlyyearsof thebank'soperations,
losingposition
in thelate
1960sandrecovering
in the following
decade.
In the "MiradeYears"19681973 - SantaCatarinawas the mostfavoredstate:the Florian6polis
branch
received
40 percentof theBRDE'sallocations,
whereas
PortoAleg•ereceived
42 percent[BRDE,1982,p. 21].
The financing
sources
actprocyclically,
risingmorethanproportionally
in theupwardperiods
andbeingconstrained
in a similar
wayduringperiods
of
crisis.
Thiswouldlead,if it weretheonlytrend,to a considerable
broadening
in
themagnitude
of thecycles.
Thiseffecthitsdevelopment
banks,especially
the
stateones,which have it as their purposeand duty to be concernedwith
economic
gmwt_h,
mostdirectly.
Suchtrendswouldalsotendto unbalance
the
supplyand demandfor creditconsiderably
werethe latternot constrained
or
expanding
procyclically
aswell.
The relevanceof this aspectappearsas we realizethat the BRDE
increased
its creditoperations
after1970.Between1971and 1981creditinjection reached95 percentof the amountof all operations
contracted
between
1961and 1981,whereas
duringthe "Brazilian
Miracle"supportto producfve
activifes
didnotsurpass
17percent
of theamount
employed
[BRDE,1982,p. 13].
This quantitative
gmwt_h
duringthe 1970scanbe attributed
in partnot
to a cyclebut to a trendlinkedto the expansion
of the bank'sacfvitiesover
time.However,thiswouldnotaccount
for theexcessive
amountof operations
contracted
between1974 and 1980 - exactlywhen the Brazilianeconomy
showed
itsearlysignsof crisis.
Buthowcouldbothdemandfor andsupplyof creditgrowin themiddle
of a crisis?This forcesus to inquireinto the peculiarities
of the Brazilian
economyin theyearsimmediately
after1974.
First,it mustbe realizedthatevenif bothdemandandsupplyof credit
tendto behave
procyclically,
whichhelpsto diminish
thepossibility
of a lasting
gapbetweenthem,thisdoesnot meantheycanbe considered,
in a concrete
analysis,
as beingin a "disequilibrium
situation."
The tendency
to avoida
deepening
of thequanftative
disparity
between
demand
andsupply
in thelong
termdoesnot excludeshort-termdisequilibriums
- thatis, the situationdoes
not create a perfect synchronization.
Neither can one argue that these
circumstances
will leadto an optimizinglong-termequilibrium:
evenif there
were an inexorabletendencytowarda long-termequilibriumposition,this
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wouldnot necessarily
coincide
with the optimalfinancing
rate for a given
desirable
incomeor employment
growth.
Thatis:demand
andsupply
of credit
couldbalance
at sucha lowlevelthatit couldhamperaccumulation.
Butremoving
obstacles
to accumulation
andgrowthwasexactly
thefirst
taskthegovernment
gaveitselfin 1974.The Second
NationalDevelopment
Plan(PND)wasanattempt- nowreallya heterodox
one- to overcome
the
obstacles
that hadbeenseensincethe firstoil shock,likeinflation,disequilibriumin thebalance
of payments,
anddecrease
in the growthrate,without
optingfor recession
- on the contrary,
to increase
production
via import
substitutions
andthroughthestrengthening
of thestateproductive
sector.
So the seriesof expenditures
plannedby the government
to changethe
national
productive
structure,
including
essential
sectors
likeenergyandheavy
materials,
represented
anincentive
to thecomplementary
andintegrated
investmentof the privatesector.Then one wouldguarantee
or evenincreasethe
marginalefficiency
of capital,morethanableto compensate
for the gradual
increases in the interest rate.

Until aboutthe end of the 1970s,the economydid not presenta
recessive
profile,despitetheintemational
crisis:from 1973to 1980the GDP
grewat 7.1percent,
agriculture
at 5.2percent
peryear,civilconstruction
at 8.7
percent,
andindustry
at 7.6percent.
In thesecondary
sector,
thecategory
of
durable
consumption
goodsgrewby 9.3percent
peryear,nondurable
goodsby
4.4 percent,intermediate
goodsby 8.3 percent,andcapitalgoodsby 7.4percent.Crisisbecame
visible,then,notsomuchin thedecline
of production
asin
the returnof inflationandin the excessive
increase
in domestic
and foreign
debts,the latterassociated
with disequih'briums
in the balanceof payments.
Foreigndebtjumpedfrom $5.29billionin 1970to $49.8billionin 1979;it
represented
9.0percent
of theGDP in 1970and18.9percent
in 1980.
Thisimpliesthegrowthof theoperations
of theBRDE in the second
half of the 1970s:neitherwas privateinvestmentconstrainedsince the
economic
policyencouraged
it, nordidthesupply
of creditshrink,sinceit grew
with the indebtedness
- becausethe samepatternof financingof the
Campos/Bulh6es
periodwasretained.
Thisformof maintaining
growth,however,
haditslimitations
overtime.
Its mostimmediate
implications,
besidesthe severeelevationin domesticand
foreigndebt,weretheconstant
preoccupation
withthepublicdeficit,therising
inflation,andtheinsufficient
balances
in thetradebalance.
The management
of
theseflowsbeganto occupythecoreof theeconomic
policyand,despitethe
structuralreadjustment
obtainedwith a reasonable
success
by the Second
NationalDevelopment
Planfrom1980to 1983,theeconomy
passed
througha
deeperrecession
than everbeforeseenin Brazil'sindustrialperiod.High
international
interestratesforceddomestic
ratesup - reinforced
by economic
policy,giventhe needto attractforeignexchange.
The endof the increased
stateinvestments
of theSecond
NationalDevelopment
Plan,a resultpartlyof
the crisisof the publicsectorandpartlyof the indebtedness
of the states'
companies
wishing
to attractdollars,
primarily
affected
privatedecisions
about
newinvestments.
Duringthisrecessive
periodthefallin thedemandfor credit
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surpassed
thefallin itsavailability,
sotheBRDEfounditselfin theposition
of
havingmorefundsto furnishto theprivatesectorthanit demanded.
A secondary
Schumpeterian
wavewas configuredalongthe 1970s,
wherecapital,in theabsence
of technological
dynamism,
turnedto speculation
asa wayto valorizeitself.
Conclusion

The analysis
of theBRDE'shistoryfromits creation
throughthemid1980sshowsthatitsexpansion
andthe firstsymptoms
of crisisfollowedalong
withtheevolution
of theBrazilian
economy.
It wasa regional
expression
of the
Keynesian
anddevelopmenfist
peakof the1960sthatin Brazilshowed
its signs
of failurefrom 1973 onwardwith the oil crisis,despitethe insistence
of
EmestoGeisel's
militarygovemment
on maintaining
the openlyexpansionist
policies
supported
by thestate.
In the early1980sthe crisiswasundeniable,
andBrazilunderwent
its
firstrecession
sinceindustrialization
in 1930.This crisissuddenly
affectedthe
federaland statepublicsectors
in their abilityto providefinanceand theix
development
banks.
The development
banks,thoughstateagencies,
wereconceived
to foster
publicor privateinvestment
according
to thebeliefthat,in theend,thebetis
on the stateto be the agentto reverseeconomiccycles.
An alternative
thatis
historically
adequate
for the 1930s,it met serious
limitations
in the latercrisis,
which hit the stateapparatus
itself.The development
banksthus found
themselves
hard-pressed
to fulfillthe tasksfor whichtheyhadbeenconceived,
sometimes
inverting
theirposition
to finance
thestateitself.
The moreprofoundthecrisisbecame,
themorenecessary
thepresence
of thedevelopment
banks,whetherin thetraditional
roleof g•anting
creditand
fostering
g•owthor in the rationalizing
roleof performing
basically
allocafive
functions.
Butbothtasksdepended
lesson thedevelopment
banksthemselves
and more on economicpolicy- that is, on the way the statemanagedthe
impasses
andthe baseson whichit dealtwith the newexpansive
cycle,in the
contextof thepoliticalforcesthatguidestateaction.
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